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MONDAY MORNING, MAY 4

THE RAVING OF A FANATIC.
The _humiliation, fasting and prayer in-dulged" in on Thursday last by the pious

fanatics of the Pittsburgh Gazette, do not
' seem to haveproduced any good whatever;

they neither moderated its fanaticism nor
improved its manners. On the contrary,
like your genuine fanatical hypocrite, its
assumption of godliness on Thursday was•

but the forerunner of increased virulence
and folly on Friday. Accordingly, in its
issue of Saturday we find the result of its
meditations the day previous. It copies
the following admirable paragraph from
an address lately irsned by the Democratic
members of the New York Legislature,
and remarks that "a more atrocious par
agraph has not met its eye since the war i
began." Peruse the paragraph just as the
Gazette has it italicised, and endeavor to
discover wherein its atrocity consists :
"lii the midst of the surroundinggloom, with adesperate struggle forced upon us, toedutyof the1) mmciacy of NewYork ran be o early discern-ed'. It is to furnish those in authority all comai-. 101;MM/ IlleMP, fur the successful conduct of thewar till the armed force of rebellion--the objectand aim of which we heartily condemn—is thestruggle persistently against a dismembernient ofthe Union. We tnusteling to the Union, and standby the Constitution, and uphold the cause of lawand order. We mustn't's our omen noble &atefrom

altoraki, whi e we maintain with constancy andpatience its inalienable rights of sovererrinty andindependence. While the elective franchise is leftfree mid the courts -Of justice are maintained intheir functions, we must trust tothern forthe °indict,than ofpolitico! and personalrights. We must EuP-port the Administration in all isonetitartional sca,sires to suppress rebellion ; ire roust even uphold itSn its functions, in its iinbcciNty of judourerit,ond the lock or more/counter, it sinks out of r-rrs-tomer Oiorr the opiroinr,l day of crPfratio,lest we should realize by its death, as we have byso many acts of its life, the fearful ealamity ofthedisorganization of the very form and frameworkof our Federal system. 1 t we do this—if we arcfirm and constant, patient and reliant upon theProvidence of God to overrule the follies of men,we sun l yet cave the Republic."
Will the reader carefully ponder upon

thesentiments here put forth by the rep-
resentatives of' a majority of the people of
the Empire State. They pledge their au•
thors to not only support the national
administration in all its constitutional ef-
forts to suppress the rebellion, but theygo further, and declare that "we must
even uphold it in its functions, lest in its
imbecility of judgment and lack of.m •
courage, it sinks out of existence -Thethe appointed day of its expiratitie sub-

. manifest meaning of thiOaph above
segment portion of thei,4Democracy ofquoted shows, is tlrhe-d to save the gov-New York are doom the rebels in arms
eminent, notiheeility of transitory rul-but frormirer two years sad experience,era, whionstrated their inability to savebeen from themselves. The Democracyo(New York and of the whole countrymust indeed assist, for two years more, insaving our government both from treasonSouth and the blunders of imbeciles athome. We must bear withand suffermuch for the sake of our institutions, andlabor incessantly for the preservation ofour constitution and the restoration of theUnion. This is :considered "atrocious"by an authority which has been teachingdisunion for a dozen years, and which de-nounces us "eopperheadsand traitors" allwho do not partake of its "atrocious"and pernicious couneila.

The bluster, threatenings and desires ofthe Gazette wo pass by in derision andscorn, and look upon them with the con-temptwhich a propersense of our position
as conductor of an independent unboughtjournal suggests. We are well aware that aspirit trine enough to acknowledge its alle-giance to a few miserable mot tale like our-selves, and to their parasites scatteredthroughout the land, is also mean enoughto invoke vengeance upon those who donot share their baseness. Bat vv*• are not yetprepared to_how submissivelito"Gesler's cap ;'' nor subscribe to everyfolly of ablundering administration in or-der to attest our loyalty.
The principal crime of the DemocrataofNew York is, itappears, that they are tooemphatic in their admiration of the con-stitution of their country. Suppose thatthey, like the phrenzied zealots who assailthem, denounced as traitors, all who talkabout its observance and -where would webe?' If. we have no constitution to guideand govern us, what right has PresidentLincoln to his position, as chief Executiveof the nation ? The people did not electhim, because he was in a minority of amillion of the popular vote. Flow thencame he to be elected? siraply in pursu-ance of and in contormity with our nation-al constitution. We wish that the Gazettewould reflect upon these matters, insteadofallowing_itself to grow'suore fanatical asoar troubles increase. " Where thegreatermalady is fixed, the lesser is scarcefelt," and its seated disease of abolition.ism renders it insensibto to anything, notintimately connected Walt it. Letithence•forth labor to east out this demon; and, inorder to assist it in refortni ng,we copyfromDaniel Webster, the following extract inrelation to our American constitution.—Were he now among the living, his loyaltywould be that of questionable sort whichwould subject him to the cry of "copper-head" from every tax gatherer and con•tractor in the country.

Said the great expounder
:-

tant
Every encroarh went, iiceot or enroll. is impor-en

who are sirsoo n Waken the attention of thosetett with the prepervation ofa Con-stitutional ilex-eminent. Wee oor rgreat publicmischief s cow; tillthetitgre'rnientis o erthrown, or liberty itself put in extremejeopardy. . We should not he worthy sons .f ourfathers ere IVO SU to regard great questions offeeting-the general freedom,"
Excloinge of Officers.Five hundred Confederate officers, con-fined atFort DelaWare, are io be sent im-mediately to City Pointfor exchange.--Among them is General Churchill, whowill be exchanged for General Willich assoon es the prisoners reach Richmond.--It is expected also that General Stough-ton's release will be effected at the sametime.-

TEE last riot in_Cincinnati-arose from anegro'sknocking down and brutally mai-treatiuga crippledUnion soldier.

,11444414it 1-nrvtare
Henry Ward Beecher and Horace G:eeley, the very impersonation of Abolition-isms both appear in the farmer's paper,the New York Independent. Horace, as:s comMon.with him, everysixty days pre-dicts the speedy overthrow of the rebel-lion. He says :

"In all human probability, we are ap-proaching the end of a great and terriblecivil war."
Beecher, onthe other hand, cannot seeit in Horace's light, lie says :
" IV°see no substantial evidence that the Southis yet discouraged. What Legislature, conven-tion, or influential man even, has uttered a de-sponding word? The spirit of the people is not.broken. With a few exceptions, the intelligentprisoners who are taken, hold one language, andthat is of firm, resolute, bitter determination toresist to the uttermost. Nor can we learn thatthoso who stay at home, and who sutler greatdeprivations, are weary or discouraged. Evenwhen hunger drives women to riot and violence,it is remarkable that they demand "breed bitnever .•

peace I" Loire', m e are Iree 1i cup 11,4,croolllol rrilrrYN 011 cbnieoli,nt of tho •j 7115 Sonthcrti people in thiN teretbie vtesvdl,.to needs only a worthy cause to be regard,l a•hero c. They cook to establish a cletetabletens of Slavery. They seek for that end 1115 aver -throw of a beniticent government, 'their c:111,0is as bad as it well can be, Neverthele,s,, theyhave given up all things for what they regard astheir country. They have relinquished luxuries,submitted to hardships,sudered bereavement?and losAes, not only without murnioring, buteagerly: and after two years of trial.; that may heSaid almost to have revolutionized the interi Cr,,tSouthern society, and reduced them to the mini-mum of comfort, they tire undiscouraged. fit cYare even more tierce and hitter than over.The prospect of starving t he rebellion due:, notscent very cheering. The summers of the Smithcome round too quirk. Often that can march asJackson's army did into Maryland, almost withouta commissariat, and eating green corn for rations,plucked front the field fbr each d.iy's use, are not.likely to starve ou cornmeal and green herbs.Already early garden crops are coming int. , -ent markets. Wu don't obj et to a fair share ofstarvation as a military neees,ity, but we conics.to not a little shame when ne hear men tali me itfor granted that the North is playing a tresich‘rgame, and does by knife and lurk what it tonnedo with the sword !"

For Ilio Yost.Conscription Vs. Political Prach.-ors.
MIL. EDITOR: — Since the passage of theConscription act, meetings have been held

and manifestos issued condemnatory of
clerical interference in politics; for a longtime the gentlemen who appear author
ised to denounce the course pursued bytheir preachers, have been quietly listen-ing to, and therefore countenancing thisabuse. At length they speak out when
their preachers are involved, and as itseems, quietly allowed them to pay thepenalty. Some of the preachers v.,ittl
mole pluck than logic, assert thttNrcitizens they have all the rights
men, and that ifthey have been availe d

9pio'k en

on political subjects, and.o. preachers!,themselves of their positirSpeak out any,-
' they have a perfect riraand they wouldwhere and everywhere are few amongstdo so. I presuimed to question the rightyour readers xrfree speech, but I mu of• ofany citiz-these gentlemen do lot op•opiniotWitizens but as ministers Df religL peratat their churches are sacred places:torthe Sabbath is sacred to prayer; that3 Se people do not assemble as ciligens butas humblepenitents,cometo offer their vowsto God,andconsequenlly divested °fall thepassions and prejudices of n pol,tical assembly; they leave outside for that time,their s6vereiptilN and- enter the t maple Icpray and to hear the word of ssivatinii.The act involves the whole body of theclergy irrespective of_creeds; at lint sightthat looks fair enough, but on c ousitleration, it is highly unjust to there clergymen, who have not been guilty of preach•fug politics; as the act is intended to pun.ish certain clergymen, why loot singlethem out, and nut commit an -outrage oninnocent men—men who ebbed- the coursepursued by those political enismkrs.Your correspondent "Junitta,husubject in an alarming light, hat. a lightwhich every thoughtful patriot has dewedthe matter. Ihe course purani id fur manyyears past has been in the direction of .n--fidelity and therefore of anarchy, and un-less stayed by the hand of Providence thisonce happy land will be truly poor in-deed.

A Gallant Mod and a ChivalrousReturn.
From the Washington ctironicto.In the recent movement of Stonentan'scavalry the advance was led by LieutenantPaine, of the. First Maine cavalry. Be-ing separated by a considerable distancefrom the main bodyche encountered un•expectedly a superio? force of rebel cav-alry, and his whole party were takenprisoner?. They wele hurried cn as rap-idly as p ossiblo to get them out of the wayof our advancing force, and, in crossing arapid and deep stream; Lieutenant Henry,commanding the rebel force, was sweptoff kis horse. As none of his men seem-'e4 do thinkor care anything about savinghim, his prisoner, Lieutenant Paine, leaped offihis horse, seized the drowning manby the collar, swam ashore with him andsaved his lira, thus literally capturing hiscaptor. Ile wan sent to Richmond withthe rest of the prisoners, and the factsbeing known to General Fite Hugh Lee,he wrote a statement of them to GeneralWinder, ,the Provost -Marshal of Rich-mond, who ordered the instant release ofLieutenant Paine, without even parole,promise, or condition, and, we presume,with the compliments of the conlederaey.He arrived in Washington ou Saturday.This act of generosity as well as justieI must command our highest admiration.There is some hope for men who can be-have in such a manner.Bat the strangest part of the story isyet tocome. Lieutenant Paine or arrivingin Washington learned that the officerwhose life he thus gallantly saved hadsince been taken prisoner by our forces,and had just been confined in the I )1.1Capitol prison. At the last we heard ofhim he was on his way to General Mar-tindale's headquarters to obtain a pass tovisit:his beneficiary and benefactor. Suchare the vicissitudes of war. We could nothelp thinking, when we heard this story,of the profound observation of Mrs.Gimp : "Sich is life, vitch likevays is thebend of hall things hearthly." We leaveit to casuists to determine whether, whenthese two gallant soldiers meet on thebattle-field, they should fight like enemiesor embrace like Christians. For our part,we do not believe their swords will be anythe less sharp, nor their zeal any the lessdetermined, for this exchange of soldierlycourtesy.

Of.. UHARLES T. Ruff, the newly ap.pointed Provost Marshal of the State ofPennsylvania, is.atfached to the :id UnitedStates Cavalry Mounted Rifles. He be-longs to au old Philadelphia family. Heentered West Point as a cadet in Septem-ber, 1834, graduated in July, 1815, and,resigned from the service in December,1843. He held the position of Lieuten-ant Colonel of the Missouri MountedRifles, Col. Doniphan, during the Mexi-can war. He was brevttted a Major forgallant conduct in the affair at San Juande los Ilanos, in the Mexican war. Sincethe commencement of the rebellion, Col.Runes held the highly responsible postof Mustering Officer•of the State of Penn-sylvania, and has mustered into serviceseventy regiments of volunteers, and hassuperintended the movements of all thePennsylvania regiments, prior to theirleavingfor theseat of war.

Part. DILLINGFEAbuis said to be on theRepublican slate for-the-neat Governor ofVernioat.'

FaOil TIIE JUNI OF iiiisiiiiii
THE FORWARD MOVEMENT.
The Rappahannock Crossed

at Four Points.
The Perils folioed cd and rrikes Safer Lai
THE WHOLE AbMY IN MOTION

The latest information of the grand
movement of the Army of the,Potomac i 3
given in the-following letter from a cor-
respondont of the Trihrtn,
IIEAOQUARTERS ARNIV Or THE POTo MAC,

April 30th.
On Monday morning, at five o'clock,

the Eleventh, Major General Howard's
corps: the Twelfth, Major General Slo-cam's, and the Fifth, Major (leneral
Meade's corps, struck their tents and
marched westward on the several roads
leading to Kelly's Ford, distant from theline of Aquia Creek and FredericksburgRailroad about twonty-five miles. TheEleventh corps being in the advance,res.ched Kelly's Ford at cloven o'clock onTuesday morning.

The erosslad; of Ford.
A brigade from this corps, commandedby Colonel Bushbeck, had been guardingthe ford ever since theadvance of the cav-

alry two weeks ago. The position hadbeen well reconnoitered and hence imme•diate preparations were made for layingthe pontoons, which, strange as it may
settle to ."strategists," were at the rightplace at the right time. The engineering
was directed by Captain Comstock ofHooker's staff, but both the laying of thebridges and the crossing were superinten-ded oy Alsj-ir General Howard in ner•eon.

The position isan admirable one for theexercise ofa little strategy. Marsh !,5empties into the river just below thet; 8:
'bluff,tr.a Vafter stealing its way roundThe pontoon boats were momin this

creek behind the bluff: in nieen boats
two hundred and liftY*-:1;nWienfromthe
Seventy-third Pennavolunteers andg Fifty-fourth Newthe One HundreAdenly darted from tl eYork regiment4i, and pushed vigorouslyshadow of 1.13;Mi and seized the bank. Thenertwls.:l-Ots, about twenty in nimiliiir,rebel..Kd to fire, but their powder being4t4uriceeded only in snapping a fewIlia at the men in the boatsShirmishers were deployed to the right,eft and Iront, but the enemy was nowhere.o be found. The remainder of the two Iregiments crossed in boats, while the tbridge•building was pushed fiirward with ta most commendable vigor. Early in theevening the Eleventh corps commencedcrossing, and the Twelfth bivouacked onthe commanding bluffs that surroundedthe ford.

Stoneman's Cavalry Crossing theRiV or.
(In Tuesday morning, long before theday had dawned, the tramp of feet wasagain heard on the floating way, and,whenthe gray light of farming rose on thescene, long. Idaek lines were prt,t,'et;ltgthemselves in radio from the pontoonlaunching. and the plain 1),•yrITI,1 the riverwas so )n covered with moving masses ol
At six

cavalry corps arrived at the lir*, andcommenced crossing. Following thesecanto the Fifth Corps, the Twelfth havingalready crossed.
The wagon trains were all sent backfrom Kelly's Ford and parked near Bank'sFord, and to those who study the direc-tions of straws, it was evident that a con-nection would be forced from Bank's Fordto the troops front Kelly's Ford. Fromeleven o'clock till one irregular tiring washeard iirthe direction of Germania on theRapidan, and it is supposed that the enemywas there endeavoring to check the rapid !march of the National troops, though noth-ing trustworthy has yet reached 112.'ro4kl h g-nu nriar.,. Below. Fredori ILKburg. •

At 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the camps o;tho First Corps, Major lieneral Reynoldsthe Third, Major General Sickles, and theSixth, ;Major General Sedwick, were abaft!cloned, and the troops put in motion.—When daylight broke on Wednesday morn-ing, national brigades bad surprised, sur-rotinded4pd captured the enemy's picketsand reserves, and the astonished rebelsbeheld two bridges connccting the hostileshores of the Rappahannock, four milesbelowFredericksburg.As at Kelly's Ford, ho here, there wasno waiting for pontoons ; everything wasin readiness, and so skillfully and quietlywas the launching of the bouts and thecrossing of the men conducted, that thefirst notice the rebel outposts had ofwhatwas going on, was the approach of theboats tilled with men. They fired a volleyat random, which wounded some twenty4nen of the One hundred and NineteenthPennsylvania volunteers, that regimenthaving the advance. Colonel Ellmason isrelict-led severely wounded.The success of the expedition in boatswas so complete as to prevent an alarm.—The laying of the bridges, though in thevery face of the enemy, was, therefore,carried to completion without his knowl-edge.
Laying. Firidge.i.The hazy atmosphere of the night was

onemostcouldfavorahle for the work. Thoughsee perfectly well for a space oftwenty feet around, objects more distantwere wholly uudistinguishable throughthe Mist. Two bridges were laid near thesame crossing—one by a detachment ofregulars, and the other by volunteers. Apleasant rivalry sprung up, and the volunteer boys carried away the laurels by com-pleting their bridge thirty minutes in ad-vance of the regulars. After this a thirdbridge was constructed.A sufficient force to hold the bridgeswas marched over and placed in position,after which thecrossing ceased for the day.The several commands on this side wereadvantageously posted to await further or-ders. The time, purport and executionof these orders will appear at the close of ithis drama.
Resistance of the Reticle.Two miles further down the river Gen.Reynolds with the first corps constructed abridge iu the face of thevnemy's rifle pits,and (A-reefed a crossing. The resistancewas stubborn but of short duration. Thelire of the artillery was too rapid and se-vere for the enemy, and he wisely aban-doned the earthworks and fled, leaving inthe hands of a party who crossed in boatseighty seven prisonersfrom the ThirteenthGeorgia and Sixth Louisiana, attached toJackson's command. The prisoners report Jackson as commanding, the rightwing of the rebel army.

Two Fortis Connectfil.Yesterday the Second, Couch's corps,took a position in the rear of Banks' Fordwith lull facilities for crossing his owncorps and as many as might be ordered tofollow him. A good read was constructedbetween Banks' and railed States Fords,and only orders were needed to put inharmonious motion all the departments ofthis great army.
Two Corps Across the Rapidan.Later intelligence brings in the cheeringnews that the Eleventh and Twelfth corpscrossed the Rapidan at Germania at threeo'clockyesterday,and that General Meade,with the Fifth corps, crossed at a pointlower down at Gve o'clock. The enemywas everywhere taken by surprise, andnearly every picket force was `captured.From three to live hundred prisonersand wounded had been taken up to 4o'clock, and the command Was movingdown in fine order, buoyant with hopeand overflowing witk ecetne)"; The line_

inatfAh is in the ali4.vititi:Routh of Pre.dtsw-lettbittte,
Stoneinan!st Operations.

Stonman, with his full corps of cavalry,is sweeping down in a widecircle; -deter-mined, with skill, energy and ftlaslto re-trieve the liquidated laurels .of the' pastfortnight.- He delayed, and finally failedin ,his expedition to an extent that wouldhave defeated the entire plan of operation,but for the double resources of the Com-manding General.What the infantry has now accomplish-ed Stoneman should have done with hiscavalry ten days ago, bya bold dash acrossthe river and a sweep to the enemy's rear.If it so be. that be now coveiw over thedisgrace of the past two weeks, by a brilli•ant fiIICCPBS in a raid on the rebel lines ofcommunication, he mayregain the confl•denre of his friends; if not, his reputationand his career as a commander of cavalrywill be at an end.
7lt°Wier Superintending.

With the reins of his command well inhand, General Hooker rode along the en-tire lines, witnessing the crossing at Kel-ly's Ford. Then and tnere, and doubtlessnot until then, he gave to his corps com-manders the plan of pending movement.Up to the time of crossing the river, theseveral orps moved like men-of-warsailing tinder sealed orders : when all werewell out at sea, Hooker himself broke theseal.
From Kelly's to I 'tilted States, andthence to Banks' Ford, the commanderrode through every portion and departmeet of the army, gave his orders, '"CI1saw that no scapegoat, in the all'oe oflard y pontoons, lukewarm otlier-8 or de-

fective am munition,stood react caparison-
public opin•ed to flee to the mountains ,"

ion with excuses for anti...Paling failure.—Before night came e,..,eral Booker knew
thoroughly what'~..s trauspir ng on bothsides of the Bap nannock.

Though no
To r - Hy; '

,oclamation has been issued
that o c, it is quite certain that the

heath er ()I the army is in the saddle.Thp—rmy of the Potomac, which hasn long accustomed to have its head-narters follow afar ( (I', was yesterdayelectrified with tho change. IIow a mo, e-went thus auspiciously begun will endsoon shall ace.

BATTLE AT CAPE GIEARDEAU~SI,e condense the following interestingparticulars from a correspondent in Fortit-- •

At first as I went out toward the fort amingled sense of awe and fear came overme, but the fascination of the scene drewthe on, till when I had got among the men,and saw their cheerful and determinedcourage, and heard their deafening chiand erica, all sense of tear was lost, an,the impulse became :stalest irresistible totake rip a weapon and ;rep into the ranks.The rebels had conwed on an easy vic-tory. They had summoned the surrenderof the place with great pomp, pretendingto do it by order of Maj. General SterlingPrice, commanding, who, I suspect, washot within one thousand miles, and hadoffered Geu. McNeil a half hour to makeup his mind, In the reply, conveyed backby Col. Struhan, Volunteer Aid to the(ieueral, the Cehmel claimed that theyshould credit General McNeil with twenty nine, as he had decided in just one min-ute to held the pest himselt. 'Their de•teat is uridetilitedly a terrible disappoint-cnt ar.d hu iniliation, fur they had a doublepurpose in view.
I bey out obly expect( to mule greatcal dal of the capture et Cape Girardeau,and raise the hopes of Rebeldom and thecopperheads of the North, but they werealso bent on plunder. Their army, asrepresented by Alsjor Illack well and A cljt,Edwards, is destitute of provisions, andthey expected large supplies and greatspoil at Cape Girardeau. As it is they haverobbed the farmers' houses in the vicinity,but they will erarcely take anything out ofthe tiouidry, Bliould they be so fortunateas ttiNseare with their liver.In this battle (fen. John McNeil' dis-played his act ustemed bravery. Ile was(-Jet, collect(d, and deteratincd, vigilantday and takiii.; but little sleep, andseeing to it that all tits plans, in their ut-insist details, were executed. He knewthat a grand stake to his country and hint-self rested on the ksue. To have lostCape Girardeau, au important militaryposition in Missouri, and midway be-tween Cairo and St. Louis, and immedi•ately opposite to Southern Illinois, wouldhave been a great dliaster: mid for JohnMcNeil to be taken a 'prisoner would, ashe said, have left Mrs. McNeil a widow,and his children fatherless.'Phe South(rn Confederacy has set aprice upen hcad, tor his prompt exe-utwn oi their guerrilla hands in Missouri,and to get hint into their possession would;Word them an opportunity of gluttingtheir vengeance, which they are not mike-ly soon to obtain, for Gen. McNeil willnever be talseu by them alive.Just as the battle was nearly ended,the steamer OCCall Wave arrived front St.Louis with reinforcements, consisting ofthe tt:th regiment of Illinois infantry (Col.Black b lour companies of the 20th lowaInfantry, and two pieces of cannon, ac-companied by Col. Livingston of the IstNebraska regiment, who had been absentat St. Louis. They were marched out tothe fieldarl battle, but too late to take anypart is Hit?.

COI. Livingston has the reputation of asplendid officer, which is justified by hisappearance, and his regiment is proud ofhim. Hut, seeing his lieutenant Colonelcovering himself with laurels, the Coloneldeclined to lake command at the close ofthe tight, and allowed Lieut. Col. Balmierto finish what he had so nobly begun,namely, to carry his regiment successful-ly through the battle.The scenes on board the steamer MaryForsyth were full of interest. The cornmander of this fine steamer, Capt. N. S.Green, took every pains to receive andaccommodate all the women and childrenwho came on board. They filled hiscabin to overflowing, and he gave themmistresses and places to slee, and food,and kept them on his boat twopnights andnearly two days, showing them the utmostconsideration and kindness, being himselfalso detained from an important trip toMemphis, sod oblige,, to land muchof his freight on the Illinois shore.All this hindrance and loss he bore notonly with patience and patriotic reputa•lion, but with actual cheerfulness. Forhis noble deeds iu this emergency and hisgenerous sacrifices he will be gratefullyremembered.

Soldier' Wit.A soldier dying of a Lung disease in oneof the Washington hospitals, had a blisterapplied between his shoulders by the sur-geon. The pcor fellow looked waggishlyat the doctor, and grimly asked if a manhad to have a stamp j,ut upon him beforehe could he allowed to die :'

DIED
'atunlay murninir, May :M. 75ti.i, at, tl ,i , JOHN lILIOWN, need yoventy-ono

The friends of the fain y are te.nectftliir ittrited to attend the intieriil on Tuesday afternno -at II o'i.loctr, from hi, late residence in MinerVI le ,

Curriat,, will leave titi an Sixth Street nearWood at 2 o'oltock.

II 'RACE) LO IN VERMI RI DF.STROY-er, rr in the manner in Which it disposes ofRanchoBufty, Pleas, Ants &2.. it has truly beentermed "miraculous,For sale I.)y SIMON JOHNSTON.4p:-'7 corner Smithfield and Fourthstreetsf'l lIE BEST IN I'S E, BIL FA N'S Pnr.-BIONIC WA Felt:4, Warranted to giiere-Henn Len minutes after use, and to care in ashort time all Coughs Coldsirritation of the Ton-sils, i'e.. T hey differ from therarioug prepara-tions of Cough Lozenges and Troches by being asgrateful to the palate as the most delicate con-fection. Put up in large bozo, at 25 cents.For sale by 81,110. N JOHNSTON. ' •ap.27 earnerSmithfield and Fourth etreete

First Editfon.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Maj. Gen. Hooker's Order
EXPLOSION AT SAN FRANCISCO
a OUT OF GO POE
1,000 Rebels &c. Captured
LATE EROII NEW ORLEANS
PROPHECY OP SECRErARY CHASE
CAVALRY RAID MIR 3nisSISSIPPI

Fire in Philadelphia
&e., &e.. dL,e., deo. ite

WARfit Nwrox, May 2.—The followingwas received from Headquarters to-night:izeadquayers Army Potomac. campnear Ealmouth, Va , April 30th, 1863:GENERAL ORDER NO. 47.It is with hartfelt satisfaction the Com-manding General announces to the army'that the operations of the last three dayshave determined that our enemy musteither ingloriously fly.or come out from]behind his defences and give us battle onour own ground, where certain destruction'awaits him. The operations of the Fifth,Eleventh and Twelfth corps have been asuccess of splendid achievements.13v command ofMAJOR GENERAL HOOKER,S.-Wm:A.l,ms, A. A. G.
we S„AN Fent:else°, May I.—The smallsteamer Ada Hancock, employed in con-veying passengers from the wLarf at SanPedro to the steamer Senator, which an-chors in deep water five miles from thelauding, exploded her boiler on the 27thult., killing 40 out of the 60 passengers,and wounding all the balance except seven.Among the killed wee Capt. Belay, WM.T. B. Sanford, Fred.

r
Kierlin, a eon of thelate Albert Sidney Johnson, Dr. H. M.Myles, Wm. P. Hichie, Hiram Kimball,A. Mirran, Missionary, and Capt. JosephBryant.

Our markets are dull in speculationand the conceLtration of the stock obagging has caused an advance of 20 pecent.

ClseixsAri, May 2.—General Portercrossed the Cumberland below Somerset,Kentucky, yesterday, with five thousandmen, and attacked the rebels at Monti-cello, and after a severe fight, drove themfrom the town.
The Charleston Mercury says the Feder-als at Grand Lake, captured one thousandrebels, two rams, four transpots and threegunboats.
A telegram from Brookville, Ga., tolion. John. Forsyth, in Mobile, says theFederals have taken Mayhew, on the Mcebile & Ohio Railroad, eighteen miles tromColumbus, Mississippi. The mevementthreatens the Southern Railroad conneclion generally. A large force of Federalswas within twelve miles of Houston, Miss.,on the 1. h, designing to destroy the Mis-sis,ippi Central Railroad.
New Vont:, May 2 —The steamer Cre-ole has arrived from New Orleans withdates to the 2:11 tilt., and Havana on tothe 27th.
There is nothing later from Gen. Banks,except that on the 21st ult. he had occu•pied Opelousas and Washington, and thatthe column was resting for the day at thelatter place. The want of horses for thecavalry was being supplied from thecoun-try round about. Seven hundred horseshad been brought into Opelousas.The brig St. Mary, at New Orleans, re-ports that on the Bth inst., off PaF9 A'•Loutre. she was followed into shoal waterby a schooner having the appearance of,and supposed to be a pilot boat. The briggot ashore, when the schooner kept away.A letter from Havana, dated the 27thult., reports the arrival of the Frenchsteamer Louisiana at Santiago on the 22d,from Vera Cruz with dates to the 16th.—The news of the taking of Puebla had notbeen received in Vera Cruz. The battlewas becoming bloody, and with seriouslosses en both sides.A crevasse near ;Thibedeauxville hasinundated all the plantations on the BayouLafourche, and caused great damage tothe railroad.

1 he rebel Butte a La Rose, on the Atch-faley, sixty miles north of Brashear City,capitulated to our gunboats on the 20th.—Fifty six prisoners were taken togetherwith two cannon and a quantity of ammo.nition.

oß•rox, May 2.—Secretary Chase madea brief speech at the Merchant's Exchangethis afternoon. lie gracefully acknowl-edged the financial assistance extendedto the government by the capitalists and
tribute to the patriotism of New England.He did not pretend to have the power ofseeing through national horoscopes, butthought ho might safely say that this warwas near its termination.

1-o__-.......----____NRIv 1:1:, May 2.—The Tribune hasreceived the following dispatch, datedMemphis, April 30th :
The Jackson Appeal of the 24th saysthat.ihe Yankee cavalry expedition intoCentral Mississippi, threatening Colum-bus and Grenada, excels in dairing all theformer Yankee raids.The Appeal has intelligence from Ar-kansas that the rebels are rapidly strength.ening under Kirby Smith and SterlingPrice, and will soon give the unioniststrouble to Missouri.

Gen. D. H. Maury has been trrnsferredto the rebel army in Tennessee.
P. _ -

May 2.— Murphy& Alli-son's extensive car factory, corner of 19tharil Market street, was destroyed by firethis morning. The property comprisedthree buildings occupying asite of 110by177 feet. Alithe valuable machinery andtwenty cars were consumed. Loss $lOO,-000; insurance only $15,000.
NEW YORK,May 2.—The arrival of theBritish brig Hannah from Matt:mortis onApril 2, we learn that the schooner JohnL. Gerety from New York with a generalcargo, was seized by theConfederates aftershe had entered in the Custom House andrun over to the Texas side. She was insmediately claimed by the Mexican author-i ties when the Confederates tried to com-p romise with her Captain, but he wouldnof have anything to do with them. Heas put in his claim for $60,000 damagesand would probably get IL

New r ollk. May 2.—The ship OdorsKnorp arrived to day from Matamoraswith 6,800 bales of cotton.
, ICTLY PUREA— .IM-16-.-- 1-,Es----

Low _Prices.PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MCGARR,A. ll' 0 'X' II .11U C A. 11, lAD R.Corner /burgh and Market streets.PITTSBURGH.laras, Lead, CreamTartar/teal-clues Paints, Raking Soda,Perfumer; Dye Slat% Erlifilluitarilachemicals, Elpices, . 0dm., --41 L-e.,
011. Physielan9 Pre.yiriatcras aemstely oftpounded at all holm _ .PurelVinos and Lkitiorii.' for medicinal' neeonly.

lel9to

VOCZtiiiO4-iigirWitiatrtniEiytta evotrilidheitattlry yoUr rompicutouifyou nonId beautify yaw coney extolsIfyon mould.b eantlfjv your complexionIfyouwould beautify your complex's-1j
If you woUld preserve yourakin,If you would preSerm eserveYourSkin.If you wouldpryour skit/.Ifyou wouldpreServe Your skin,

tr-e Laird's Bloom of Youth o- Liquid Pearl.tree Laird's Bloom of loath or Liquid Pearl.Use Laird's Bloom of Youth or Liquid Pearl,Use Laird's Blcoin of Youth or Liquid Pearl.
Sold at
hold at.
Sold at
Sold at

JOSEPH FI.F.3IING'SJOSEPH FLEIIIINO'S• corn or of the Diamond and Market street.corner of ho Diamond and Market street.may!

_______________CITIZENS BANK.
A PITTSBURGH, May 2,1. 1803..SPECIAL MEETING OF THEStockholdeut, of this Bank, will ow der onTuesday. the '2d day ofTune next, to confider thepropriety oforganizing. as far as.practicable, un-der the act oftp rovideongressof the 11, 11. enti-tled, ' an Let toanational currency "

maylato F. SELLERS.
Prest.

-Ma EW FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.I.N trim the celebrated manufactories of De i-cool. ,fiD.fosses, in Paris, Just received andforsale by
may I .

,

~,, W, P. MARSHALL.87 Wood stroot.NEW COLOR.—BOSTON BROWN &(101 l wall pat els, for sale byinapt W. P. MARSHALL.dirIOUhiTRY BACON-10,000 POUNDS
forJsalePrimo Country Bacon aides, just reo'd andby

maj4 JAS. A. FETZER,ear Market and lot St500 BUSHELS BRIGHT DRIEDApple. just received and for sale by 1amyl JAS. A. FRTZER.
-----corner Market&Fir t Street-------

----------ALLEGHENY DEMOCRATIC CLUB,fI HERE WILL RE A REGULAR.11.• meetingof the Club Ms Monday evening at7% o'clock at Moore's Hall, .Diamond. An ad-dress will be :delivered by a youngDemocrat.All are invited to attend. by the Committee.man

C01134 BEAL-30 BUSHELS FRESHground Cora Meal, lust received andfor salemy!bJAS. A. FETZER.
____ corner of Market and First St.

Secon&Special Sale of

French and American Flowers, Fruits &e.
AA N WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,V May 7th. et 2 o'clock, at Masonic Ball AuaLion House. Will be sold in quantities, a largestock of Flowers, Frip ts, .tc ,The attention ofDealers and Mildners is call( dto this our seaond s Iles. The good. being the ve-ry latest s -yles, direct from New York city.

may 2 T. A. MeCLELLAND.
_________ Auctioneer,DRY GOODS FOB TIM VIM

Great Inducements
TO

R,REOLESA.LE BUYERS.
BUSLINS,

PRINTS,
GINGIIA)IS,

CHECKS,

TII'IIINGS. &C.
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

1 HOSIERY,
& HOOP SHIRTS,

at less than manufacturer's prise. Examine ourstock before you buy.

C. lIA.INTSON.ILOV.E Sz: Co
NOS. 74 & 76 MARKET STREETmay:2

ix IFiii kv-E-7-----------7-.---ST RECEIVED Awv- -Large inv'eief ofChoice Wines and Brandiesi especially for medicinal porticoes, which we n arrant pure and reliable:also a ecniplitestock of thequality Solt and Hard Rubber syringes, whichwo wiq fell atold pries., n otwitlis.anuMg ther,.ported advance in price
A. J. RAN liIN A CO., Druggist.,

mj 2 63 Market street..three door, belowFocrth .

CLUDED TOAL--------------------CARD-11ANINGCO&vet., myreticle time tom y Apparai elsfor Extracting' Teeth without Pain,and wishing to introduce myprocess among theprofession:at large, I have from this say relin-quished the practice of Dentistry and have dip-oesed ofmy office to Drs. J. F. ICOPFMAN and.1 B. EMUNDSON, and will ask of inv &ion&the combat ation of their patronage for them, be-ing satisfied that no effort on their part will bespared to give satisfaction in all eases. Thosegentlemen will take charge of the officeon nowday neat. 4th twat
A Word About Painless Dentistry.It anon four years since I commenced experi-menting to extract teeth without pain, withoutthe usedf chloroform or sulphuric ether, (bothof these agente , bring more or teas ilongerrouuJandsince that time 1 have spared neither dally or' nightly labor or money to perfect my ins ennen,i and from improvement to improvement to-dayit is a laid, ive fart that teeth can la ertrarted Iwithout pain! There has been, and tbere will bestill. some Dentists whohave been trying,throughmisrepresentationand falsehood, to prevent pa-tients from having their teeth extracted by myprocess. Well, to those who have bad senseenough to judge for theraselves, havie proventwo things, 1 t. That their tooth have been ex-tracted without pain and without anybad resulttherefrom. 2d. The skepticism of the otherparty being equal only to their ignorance. Andmark the day is not far offwhen ad human Den-r t its will and must have one of my apparatus:I (nig M My firm belief. Ineed not say anythingfarther in behalf of my MI-outrun, only that Dui.Jr.RING anti C. LINO both eminent Demists of1 iso efts, have purchased from me an apparatugand theright to use it.It is with a deep feeling of gratitude that Itake leave of my kind Patrons, and tende- tothem my sincere thanksfor Manyfavors received,i and t ust the benefit has been mutual,

Pittsoargh. May 2d, 1883. .E, °TIDILY.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITH 0 UTI.11. 1-AIN, by the use of Dr. E. Oudry's Aptia •rates,
J. F, HOFFMAN AND J. E. ED3IUNDSON,

DENTISTS,Having purchased' the office of Dr. F. Oudry,willrecommend themselves tolls patrons and thepublic, generally.Z-A II work warranted.inyZit 13-1 Snalthßeld Street,E. WQ)wsimi•As. nAE-R.—ItIPCOLLISTER at BAER.Manufacturers arid Dealers in all kinds of ITOBACCO, SNUFF •Sz CIGARS.No. 108 Wood Street, 1PITTSBURGH, PA.Keep constantly on halal a large variety ofPipes and Smoking Tobacco,ati3o;lyd.
iAPPLES-121 BARRELS CHON. Y. Apples, justreo'd and for gale bYICEJAS. AFETZER.Corner Market A First St

4
E liktAii----11--------ELEIIIAIr STYLE

OF

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths.
Eetailing at Wholesale Prices

AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
OF

M'FARLANDI COLLINS & CO,rir 1FIFTH STREET.
Next Door ToThe Post eater. 1We have n ow open anew and complato assort• Iwent of every description ofgoods; In 0121 line. Igreat part of which we aresellingatManufacturers' Wholesale .

Thees liap24.

~.

- OONCORDORAPE.V., UPPIIIOII. VISES. AT Sa, 50 .PEIC0,7 dozen: $1250per 100. ' Extra Vines •at$5perdozen: s24Por /00. '
- --

J.KNOXNo. 29 Fifth etre t,

, A. -a- it ,1-53Plantation hitters
They purify, strengthen and invigoratey
They create a healthyappetitearean antidote tochange of waterand dietThey eve me the effects of dissipation andlate hours

_ -
-

TheY trengthenthesystiseiand enliven theminThey prevent miastioand intermittent feversThey purify the breathmidacidity of theatomTheyeilreTipp. sia and ConstipationThey cure Cholera and Cholera Bier--bus
Thex,ewe Liver complaints and Nervous Head-Theyache.are the bast Bittersin the-world. Theymake the weak man strong, and are exhaustednature's great reiderer. They are is otpureSt. Croix Rum, and tareelebrated width Bark.roots andhe and taken with thepleasureofa beverage, without regard to ode. or time o.day. Particularly recommended to delicateper-sons requiring a gentlDruggisttSold byall Ureters. s. Betels and Sa-loons.

P. U.DRAKE it CO.,
feh4:3m4 No, 262 Broadwaz New York,

BANKING HOUSES.—T
IRA B. M'VAY & CO.,Mato of tho firm of W. 11. Williams

N "E •S
NO. 75 FOUR I'll STREET.Next door to the Mechanics Bank.

DILILLIMS TICGOLD, SILVER. BANK. NOTES. 'EXCHANGEand all classes of Gam nmentSeourities.,ap6.3md

W. J. ROURTZ ......

...............

KOUNTZ & MERT2O -

BANKERS,No. ItS Wood St., Second door aboveFifiL Street,• 1 EALE RS INFOREIGN ANDDomestic11 Exchange. Coin, Bank Votes. and Govern-ment becurities. Colltetione promptly attendedto.
• aplldril OLD, SILVER,DEMAND NOTECertileateri of Indebtedness. QS

uartermaators Certifie,tes•

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all otbargovernment securities, bought byW li, WILLIAMS ,ak CO..mh.s:6und Wood street, corner of Third.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
the Orphans'' —N ouCr. ofAdel...nOyXtonDiZit, willhe exposed to publ c sale on the premises, onThursday, the 28th, Day of Hoy 1863.at ten o'clock, a ru. All Chet valuable track ofofland,situated in Roes township, about threemilts from Allegheny city; and bounded by landsat David S'errett; the heirs of Wru.dt. Graham:lamb; ot Lighthill; John Ramage. Containingeighty acres. more or less, being tho'farm ol thelate-Daniel McKeever, dec'd. en which aro ereted a two story tram° dwelling home, a doublelog.barn; spring house and ether improvements.There is a so upon the premier, an- excellent •young bearing orchard of grafted fruit, Terms'node known en dayof sale.

PETER' IVORY,
•

JA S. fdAYLAR.Administrators of -Daniel fdelleever.:dse'd,may9;3wd;3tw.

SPRING/BALMORAL
~~~~~•~~

\ AT

$ 3,50 WORTH $ 4,30,

HUGUS & 11ACAE,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. lIUGUS, cor sth & MarketStreets.

MOWERS AND 111EAPERs, SWEEPand Railway Horse Powers, Separatora,wheeled and revolving, Horze Rake, FodderCutters, Farm Mill'', Hay hlevaterg, Dog Powers.and other kinds of tarm machimry for sale bymy 2 BECKHAM. LONG,1."1 Liberty street.
_---DLOWN„, CULTIVATORS, GRArN

an Cradles,PC, tbef„ spades, shovels, hoes, hayd garden rakes, !orks. Sc., for ante byBE A LONG,kr Liberty rtreet.WOOL TWINE, SWEEP SEHAIRS,Pruning knives and Enearv, pocket antiable eatlery-forgala bY
BECK lIAIII &LONG12T Liberty streetUA EL AND NEE !OHM'S E WAlailiine nt
BECK-RA 31 Sr'LONG.1:?,7 Liberty street.

ELSINGBIIRG GRAPE.wic CAN FURNISH A •FEW VINRSos this valuable Grape at $2 0 per dozen:$l260 per 110.
J. KNOX,Fifth street

REMO AL.th P, BARDEEN LLtS BEHOVEDALI from Stoithflohl street. below 'the GirardHouse, to No, lay Fifth street Opposito the CourtItottse.
OflN 11LEALL-40. MACON FRESHground Corn At astreceived andfor sale,JAS. A. PETZREG,au2s corner Market and Ist ISt.Iiidx Ai EARS WITH

taste,
I
haying none

t is Hof theinkyflavorleasant and grateful to the
uliar,ta.I rtON .ttEMEDII4B, A large supply ofpecthis yal-uable Preparation just 'received and for sale,wholesale or retail, by

Fedor a ! AA. K
Allegheny

H•ftsizEs, isursitEsi. MIIISFIES.—u
A large assortment of Paint, Varnish. Sashend:Whitewash brushes, justreceived nodfon-saleby GEO. A. KELLY, 69.Eetieral St,app

Allegheny,
1114111RNETrlii IVOCOAISTE —2O DOZENAl-W of Burnet:Cs Coconine fur the hair for sale byGEO. A. KELLY,69 Federal St.,.Allegheny.r IN DOE 'S BLOOD SLAILL'IIIinWinstea's Soothing Syrup. Drake's Planta-tion Bitters, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Lyon's dia--tharion for the Hair a large amply of each- justreceived and for :ale P'

-

031ZO. A. 1169Federnl St.. Allegheny.

f nal ESIOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE,The undersi wedhaving removed his Live-.ri Stable from the rear of the dcott House,to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. i V.C.I canna old stand. is previaed to furnish carriages.buggies. and saddle horses upon the shortest no-tice. A Ise horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive big special attention.NEAL IIInitCELAND.
500 BARRELS GLLIE.APi NE ASSORTMENT OF BLUE,suitablefor Guilders, OilRefiners. Printersand Binders, Cabinet Makers and Pattern Ma-kers. Also an assortment oral' liindi of curledhair: Per sale rn reasonable ternui. Wanted--An IronOilstill to contain about 40 barrels_ ByA, I:IORVEL ER dr. CO.Noe, 11. 33, 15 Virgin Alley, ,

. ----lINDRIES-

-4.... Test. Coffee
IEagan!. V hialtay,Raisins, ___,tir rt.For sale by TIERMAN & 0Krry*,n027

CornerofOhio street and Diamond,Alleshens City.

-1V1.01138 111111.1)ING:LO1`SI FOll, SALEIN LAWRENCEVILLE Pour lots •'1 by110 Sect each: 'miasmal), trtuate.i on Church;gstreet, situated near thePasseniter Railway. willold Cheap tor OaSh. on -application pt IbijOf.
- - fehllrldtL

rae.at &CWoALtIP° BOIAnion Doms.


